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Deliberate FBI Violation of Stipulations 

Hap.y Cointelproing with PULA 

downbeat itoe 
Theo ore Qe subjects of this memorandum. In part they come frou the enclosed 

copy of an BBI jr. “ouis record. This 1s clearly within uy requests and within the ~ 

FuI's own stipulations ond as of this monent the FLT continues to withhold 4t and 

other related records. As I have already informea you the FBI was violating its own — 

Stipulations wv fore they provided a single record under theme In tiic 4nstunce 

Departuent counsel only recently gave personal assurances to the Court that the 

Fel hid complied with the stipulutionse She accomapnied this with soue slurs on 

uy counsel, perhaps mc also. I'm not checking the transcripte 

As I heve also told yous there is an inevitable relationship between nly PA 

request and the records still withheld 4{n this case@e (as also PA records are 

withheld and % filed eeparate requests with each field office.) 

As Ray's defense 4nvestigator I conducted t.e habeas corpus investigation. wi t 

This reyuired me to go to Leavenworth to interviow several prisoners theres The ——” 

Departu:nt was awore of this and made the necessary arrangeaents. When I was asked to 

appear on a Ste “iguis TV show with Jerry Pays vhowl knew well, J.BeStoner, whasI'd 

never net, fomier Dzpartment employee laue and Gerold Frank, I accepted the invite-_ 

tion vecause it pid rost of my costs in getting to Leavenworth. Whether or not 

Stoncr wac then still of Ray's counsel, he had becn and there were watters Im 

wanted to discus. with him because of 4t.e The station put us all up in the same 

hotel. I ha: private uvetings with Stoner and “ rank, neither of whom was alonée 

I also welked frou the station buck to the hotel with Stoner and his companionse 

I belive we also walked to th: station together. It now turns out that some of 

Stoncr's companions wert: FJI Anforyerse To put thio another way, the FAL wes BEREAN 

tic May duvense and has withheld all such recores of this improper activity, Even 

when the Uti pulations called for their productione hy source on this is one of thé 

FBI's finkse Ky concern over these withholdings i3 magnified when I recall the 

various Fal fabrications relating to me» particularly with regard to Stonere 

_ In providigg you with proofs of the 4dentification of two of the FSI's snforners, 

those here identified, I asked that you please sce to 4% that belated Fol coniplisnce 

4g not stalled further so it can engaged in still further Cointelproinge “f me and 

of the Vourt 4n pe particular. (x do not bejieve that Government counsel made up the 
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faloe statement about complete Fil compliance with the Stipulations but I guess it 
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could be said that not for the first time the FBI Cointelproed its own counsel, tolerant 
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‘end endlessly trustisg coi Nut 4n order to prevent any’ ne - i ; } ‘opr such Fst 

exploits,I ask that you eck domediate and totel couplirnce with regard to these 

inforuers, the St. “ouis and other relavant field offfces and that there be an 

accoupanying £ t-pe son affidavit in all cascSe I have juct sent you proof that 

the FBL remained in touch with Sliver Patterson, one of the informers, {the one to - 

whow the encl Yul record relatese 
. 

Tho Youse Vowdttee Vointelpros easily but-1 have no desire for such adventures 

to contipue. Its hearings ere avout to resume. The rekevant public hearings are not 

scheduled to last past the end of Hovembere I therefore believe that I should have | 

these records promptly in order to have them in case of need. 

-_ yould apgreciate having some assurance of a close date of coupliance © 

    

    

this metter or I shall ack ir, Lesar to file a hotion to Conpel, if he considers . th? 

dt proper» By thin I mean iu tine for there oft be a full airing at the coming art! on 

statye cal2, wr ch 4s only three we Ks AWayo 
Ai 

The attache records also bear on consistent Ful misre presentations
 about its fF 6 

f 

prectisc with its iufornerse This ic perhaps the third or fourth 4{llustration I have par? 

providede Its clei to withholding {dentification stops at tie edge of its occan of 

Coiniclpro possibilities. The Fol therefore Cointelproed the comuittee by not withhold= 

; 
om 

ing Patterson's nam frou it when it provided records tu tc committecs This record C   
was provided to my source by the com.atteee 

Of course, this also is a nisrepresentation to the Vourt and one 4{nto which 

Vepartoent counsel, all or most, have been enticed by the Fble 

Please note tiwt one file only is indicated on this Fil revord.s There ap.eare to 

be the curtainty from this that in the St. Louis 0 there 4s an index indication 

where other copies are filed. Vthervise, it would be impoccibl to retrieve the in- 

foruation for which the FEI used ite informants. Of course, this may be on a separate 

sheet or shects, also withheld. There hus to be more, like the records of forverdingse 

Please note also tht the Uti pulations, which were automatically nullified by O Mt 

non-conplicnce, Jid not Miwit duforuotions avout ti: Rays to HUKKIN recordse — 

You will obs :‘rve that the SA involved is one of thove whos nancy L provided 

quite sone timc a0 I understand he was reasuingned tu Taompac 

The altuched 4nformant’s report is not complete. It war mude iucomplete by this 

Sa in the foMPouing manner: Patterson dictated the report to his then wife Leslie. The, , 

SA cane, read the report anJ told the Pattersons ubat to ouit. (I am aware thet ‘yous 

covers only qzisting records.) Under the Sa's dircction then lcce Patterson retyped 

“ the report, ordtting the kind of information the Fal did not vant to have. fike 

- Jerry Hay’ insistence that his brother did not fire the fatal shot and 4nconsistenciese 
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| Z do not want yout » - -CF any misap, rrehension fabo - one I was certain 

b. ore he case here that tic was an inforwer. I did not dreau tnat he had been an Ful 

informer and that the FsI hac reuaine in contact with him az late as the end of his 

s:fortdrg for, the Uouse assassins. With the Fil's record of wiich this memo is nerely 

the nost race 4llustration 4 am not willing to presume it will be truthful. How= 

ever, 1 belieww all parties are entitled to some Aiftd dependable assurences that 

whether by Pabterson or by otner means there were no rvports of any form relating. to 

me that reached the Fxl.1f there were I believe they should ve provided proaptlye 

You ure aware that 1 have a relationslip with Patterson. 1 provided a tape fron 

him reflecting this. ly conversation today was interrupted by hir having callers. 1 

did not get to ack hin if he has knowledge of any carrent reporting. It cowld have | 

been by other means, as frou the comattee or sc;arate surveillences which there is 

reno tu believe there werce 

You anu Jia Lesar will have copies in th: same mail. If you desire to inform 

og, Ginsberg in the ovent the wailing to “re Leear is dvlayel-l huve no objections . 

Uniess you de: Lire coma: nédations added to thc personne foldcrs of those in the 

Fal who are r:iponsible for this, there 49 no point in informing the Fal. 
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